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srrts m mm ri.TO REPAIR GALLOWSCOAL THIEVES ; Bailable - , ,

nmiccdBoy-- Murderer Stands 'Pa-- VllllBLnJUy. (

Kailroad Beicctiv Says Bob tiently on Trap ' With ;LEAGUE JAY STAY
bers Are jot ; Needy ' as DQCTORuiacjc uap urey iieaa,iff(W Has Sad a Utm mtnA t ..aIII PRESENT FORM f n lad la that' atadt alMmni a i-- .!. ,.

.Was Case Last Year.

(Special tnapatch to (be lonraiL! ' '

, . (raited Presi teMd Wire.) V

Iftfca world kl woadarfal rasiedlM. - '

0 MiacuiYjroisoMs or Dgyei psr-o-Louisville, Ky., Jan. 4. Standing upon
the gallows waiting for workmen td putNorth Taklraa. Jan. 4 Coat thieves ilia trap in wouinv oraer. uiaxance Bt .aaaranfaaa a mm Wmm a

Southern California Cities .1 ta, rtrflat, ' Rb'omitUai ,NefveeinM,f turgeon. boy murderer of three men,
Isplayed remarkable calmness yeater- -

will be run out of ths Taklroa valley
If ths Northern Paclflo Railway com-
pany with IU staff of detectives is uy just oerore ne waa nangea. irainmi ixmx ManlwtnA, renais VM .sen and All PTtmr M . . - "jAiter murgeon naa peen marcnea toSaid to Be Uninviting to

; : Baseball Magnates. tne saiiows and the can naa been9 'f
.

awe to do It, For tha past two weeks
Special .Officer WWlam Cummlngs of A SURE CANCER CURE -LA r laced over his head It was discovered

hat the trap would not work. Sturgeon
till stood on the frap bracing himself

for the terrible nlanaa after tha ham.
tne Northern pacific has been traveling

awswvaa steal yeMnt. plra gsfe. torsA" is''-- ''r up ana down the valley running down
the thieves whatever they have i been

'. ;'t (fipUl DUpitch to Tbt Journal.) man naa pressed the button. The ff , TOO ah arrLicniD. dont dkiat. -

operating. Mr. Cummlngs has stoppedSan Francisco, Doc 4. With the an--

noun'pement of the opening and doling
nuumva man waitea witn apparent pa-
tience. Workmen soon had tha tran in SKL1XI AS DANOIKOCs.

If Voe feaaet CIL writ! far araiataai alaaBV criy erery town between Ellensburr and Paaon. far thra tmm hn order, however, and young Sturgeon was
4 clrcsltr. laeioM 4 tnU la stampa.imnaea, rie waa nronounc.ea neaa it5 dates ; of the Paclflo Coast Baseball

league,1 April 4 and October 31, It la be Ing from the cars all along the Una. At minutes later. His neck was net broken.uiuai u ilia Lawns ins nAtiioriv tmm CONSULTATION FRERlieved fcero that nothing wjll be done
toward Increasing the organisation to r-S:-.. -- r Products tn tha amount nt IIS AAA. AAA

caugnt one or mors coal thieves, andhas secured for them a jail sentence.
"I am rota to itimn nut this hni. cu c on wo caxuEsa ulukums oo.unuaiiy are manuracturea nv nrmnn

vuuriuie in ne uniteq etaves.
tint St., Car, aUntMaa

ttease MmUss Kfeto taasat , ,

However, a, committee was appointed ness if I do nothing else,' declared Mr,Cummlngs while in North Yakima yea- -at yesterday's aessfon of toe magnates
' to look Into the matter as asked for by

the Los Angeles business men who de- -
ATTELL INSISTS Oil

i
?!S5?22iHan Scoffs Saiilal-Peps- m

'

capsulesSire continuous summer oau. ins com-
mittee has full power to act In the mat

coal this winter as there was last win-
ter. There Is enough to be bought atevery town along the line. The fellows
who are doing this work are not men
who need the coal. They are a bad classwho are out of money and steal coal to MAIYti .whirling Spray A POSITIVE CUREicipuinnID II

ter, bat inasiuucn as Bacramento ana
Ban. Jose, the only available cities In
the south, are generally considered to be
uninviting to the owners. It Is not be RINGSIE sell it to saloons to make a few cents rwa4 tfarWoa! tit-t-Sl VarTaflimsistteeev Oatarrh a

tha DlMderand IXMued Kid?IL I .liuiiii u
lieved anvthlnc will be done. day.

"There Is a toua-- lot of them In the iy. aueusa nerai. vnre
ilekly aas seraianeati the
rat km of Claaarrhssaj ,

The league season, under tentative
arrangements, will open with Oakland valley this winter, and they are making

lots of trouble. When the weather 1 mrtoftfcl haft.
at Los Ane-eles-. and Portland at Ban If b noi tufnly theMoran Must Have Several 01Francisco. Saturday, the fourth day of I ntnBb, aauapt no

othar, but MDd tlaniD or mrnttat! Bull fey 'drogglt.
coiqer next montn i long for more
trouble from them, for they are a des-
perate lot and will not stop at anything llliiitratMl book-M-M. TtrtrftfApril, and win end gunoay, occooer ai,

giving the fans JO weeks of the great ft6ValuntilalolaillM.m pi s u me money,
Mr. Cummlnaa this week aeaureri tha

Hours Kid Scaler Is
Sore on Nelsoi, 4 m. saa st.. nutur tonic JKEJWaUOTCO.

national sport. f

Free days or women and children
were left to the option of the local
clubs, the managers to have as many

conviction of five coal thieves at Prosser, all of whom were sentenoed to 1all-- :(- III Bellofaotslaa, Ofcl. ,
Tot Sal ky VMinora Drug Ca., Voodard,

Olarte Oc aa taaa-Payl-s Bras C. 4 Iterae, ky AO feast.as is tnougnt aayisaoie. He will continue to run them down
wherever they are operating, he nays.

The ease with which the Deofile whoFollowing are the officers of the Ban Francisco, Jan. 4. Abe Attell Is rOtt WOMEN ONLYleague, all of wtiom were i i i v i iPresident. J. Cal Ewlng of Ban Fran toie coai last winter rrom tne sail-roa- d
company got off has given Kldniy end Bliddir Troublit

out with a proposition to fight Owen
Moran at 122 pounds ringside. This
isn't a weight to 'which Moran is likely

cisco; first vice-preside- W. W. Mc- - III r 4 II I tnese reuows tne idea this year thatI'redie or Portland: second viee-pre- si

Dr. Sanderson's Compound
Bavin and Cotton Root PlUa
The best and only reliableft1' Xot ?JUAEP nhaiin.

PER. URINARYto agree, but Attell claims that he Is
the company will not prosecute them,
he said. "But they will find out that
the company does not Intend to stand
for It, and we Intend to run down every

dent,- - C W. Pendleton of Los Angeles;
secretary and treasurer, D, W, Long;
directors, F W. Ian, E. M. Walter, ,f sticking to feather-weig- ht principles and DISCHARGESata cases In to 10 dfcrs. Prloe IIv. jucwreoie ana c. w. renaieton. that it must be that or nothing. case we can." r oox, or inres boxes II. ' Hold byrunlets rvwhara. AtMraaa r 1Abe's declaration did not create a

in.iw.iu. iti c irai si roruana. unfurore, however, as Harvey and Moran 24 Hours
acHCssUNLICENSED DOCTORSSPORTING NOTES have already declared themselves that

they will fight at 122 pounds, but not a
rlnaside weight: that It must be three mm OebesrsWlOV)CHICHESTER'S PILLS

A
the Bame49or four hours before the- fight. Cof- -

.

I ' s
froth Is also opuoaed to a ringside MtiMI Aas

UkM-taiVlM-n aimlfBraadXARRESTED AT TACOMA. Local and Otherwise. ALL DECaaiaTS.weight as he believes it is not fair to
the public, whlbh is in danger of being Waid auttlllcVlrVla Hakm. Mld with
disappointed. Taaa aa aib. R wU- -

Kid scaler is considerably mirred at tse wcasl SlaaaM
earth, ret tba' ' It Is said ths new Union league, has the way Battling Nelson ran out on him vaut k aewa tm Bed. Safait. AlaanValUkla BLOODiafter articles had been signed for the--nignt riaers on me jod signing up iflast to ear WHIM

Q0 KNOW WHAT
TO DO. Uinr bare

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHEREright in Los Angeles, and is castingmaur man isss a piayers.
V, e e about for some other chance. He and

Medical Men at Sound City
Start Crusade to Enforce

Washington Law.
his manager are talking of a fight with
jonnny rayne and it is possible mat

There Is not another club In the major
leagues that has let so many good play-
ers go as has the Boston club of the POISOHIMfthe boys will sign un and make a 1260

PXrTcITPS
4lll BALSAM

CNanaM and bwoUflaf Um bala
noowia? a lanuiant powOL

Talla to Bxtora Oray

side bet Then they will be open for.American league.
.. e ' - - offers and would probably fight either

in saaersneia or Aiarysvuie.
It Is BLOVD P014ON. Bead to PB. BBOWN,

8 areb St., Pblladalphla, Pea-s- tot
BKOWN'g BLOOD CD KB, 18 00 per bettlsf
Uats ana noath. Bold la Portlaaa ealy ay
Waedwai4. Clarke A Co.

(SpactU Diipateb to The JeurniL)
Tacoma, Jan. 4. At the instance of FT

Those telephones In the Chicago
grandstands might be connected With
the umpire so the fans could roast him uo,iuiaii.iiuat imiiflaaROBERT PF0UTS WINS.wunout disturbing the Dieacherltes.

nt5ixszssriz3Erszzizsrrsszr
officers of the 'Pierce County Medical
association, warrants have been issued
for the arrest of Drs. T. Wheeler and
O. M. Clay, well known local practi-
tioners, upon the charge of practicing

A, C. Crowder. the new president of
the Cotton States league, Is an alderman
of . Jackson, Mississippi, and state man

SILVER FOB FOR SCORE

(Special Dlapatch to The Journal.)
Monroe. C, Jan. 4. The Monroe Rod

S3 I Gniranager on - prominent insurance com
jany.

e lee to WealtManRalph" Rose, the giant California weight thrower, as he aDDeared m Core Any
medicine and surgery without a license.
Information has also been filed against
three other physicians engaged in local
practice charging them with the same
offense. It Is anticipated that these

The New York National league club
has asked for waivers on Danny Shay.
Shay will perhaps stay la California

aaaM fftu S S i W . a a .

& Oun clul held another one of Its
popular shooting matches here yester-
day. The scores were better than usual
and the solid silver watch fob was won
by Robert pfouts on a score of 8 out of
a possible 100.

not auLUMior ai. gravers isiana, ne xora, wnen ne Drone seven
neai season. ' world 8 records. He will probably be barred from next iummer'i Olyma piad, well-iupport- ed charge having been made that may destroy his

three warrants will be Issued within
the next day or two.

While Drs. Wheeler and Clay decline
to discuss their arrest, thev admitted

As only club members could comnete
japan is going in zor trie boxing game.

Not the Chinese wrinkle, but the gen-
uine American punch, duck and side

standing as an amateur. His loss will be keenly felt in the London
games. Rose holds every record from the 8 to shot. He

for the medal, the three "highest scores
did not get a look In. They were:
Kills 93. Hints 92, and Roblson 92. all

step variety. to deputies in the office of the prose-
cuting attorney that they have no liput the shot 67 feet, 7 inches, which added seven feet to Mar

tin Sheridan's record. being from Portland.
Eight contestants besides those al

And You Need Not Pay Me One Cent
Until You Are Cured

I Will Give a Written Guarantee to
Cure Any Uncomplicated
Ailment of Men for Only. vp I J
Don't throw this announcement away. Cut itout; put It where you can find it, and if
what I have to say to you today Is not of
GREAT interest, watch for another talk. Shall
I send you a treatise? I will if you live out
of the city; and if you can call 1 will give
you In addition a beautifully engraved chart.

Frank Ootch declares he Is the real
American wrestling champion. If any
one disputes It he Is willing to meet

cense to practice medicine. Dr. Wheel-
er, it Is alleged, failed to pass a recent
examination held by the state board, but
waa told by members of the board that
he could attempt the Dractice of his

ready mentioned went above 80 per
.farmer--

, curns once mora ana prove

"SMART ALECKS" SILENCED AT
cent, and 17 went above 70 per cent.

Dr. E. Bennett la president and J. Ed
Looney secretary of the club.

M. A. A. C.-- Y. M. C. A.
'Another 110,000 for Tommy Bums

profession until he was prohibited from
further procedure by officials of Pierce
county.

All of the nhvslciana Interested hava
Tvnen ue meets jem jtoane on St Patrick s day. That's more money than OB. TATOtOB

Site beading-- Specialist,ARCADIA TRACK BY GOOD PROOF built up large practices. At a recent
meeting of the Pierce County Medical

iommy coma get in America on
phony gam.

... , e e FIVES MEET TONIGHT

"Weakness"association the membership of that or- -

fanisatlon decided to proceed
the prosecution of all phy- -

- jrroraoiers are frying to organize a
Multnomah and the T. M. C. A. wilt

stcians engaged In medical practice wholine up In the club "gym "at S:80By Captain Thomas B. Merry.
Los Angeles, Dec. SO. Well we have in r led Dy first obtaining Jxfurnfunc.t,0VU weakness In men. I know of no other physician curing'

Lhi" a4LmntYiMf ' ao?or tr?t wrongly. They give stimulants and ton- -
about ths track being of less area thap
the nine furlongs, for which It was laid
off. So, old "Luoky'1 Baldwin Rot tired state license, it was information fur

nished bv physicians belona-ina- - to this
o'clock tonight for ths second basket-
ball game between these two teams
in the state leaa-ue- . On the occasion

5" I."". v7"",e8"-,- w 5 "Ympiom or.prostatlodls- -had a lively week of It here in spite
of two days of Intermittent shower which trew mfni .Du,t local- - ls truth that I myself reorganisation that caused the issuance of

roner poio league In Indiana. For sev-
eral years Indiana was the only state
where the game waa successful.

e
It Is probable that Oswego will be

In the New Tork Bute league circuitnext season, taking the place of the
A. . J, O. elub.

The New Tork Nationals have decidednot to pay the $1,000 awarded by the na-
tional commission to the New Orleana

or nearing tnat kind or tarn and went
off in search of engineering talent to
measure ths track. He got one man
from the city engineer's office and one

of their first meeting the association i warrants ror tne arrest of urs. Clay and
Wheeler-- . Because papers have not been

gave us a slow track. For all that, the
won by one point and the teams are
so evenly matched that tonight s strug
Kle should prove most interesting.

first three weeks of racing over the
Santa Anita track show more fast races
run than any" other track; in America

served on the other, three physicians
who will be made defendants in crim-
inal actions by Prosecuting Attorney
Rowland, tha details of the affair ara

"""f""1'"'" ayaiem or ipcai treatment tftat cures"Weakness." A few doctors over the country claim to cure by the same"method, but their treatment is only an Imitation of the genuine Taylor
hope to flld ltBe"sewhi?e ninlstered by Its originator. Don't

Contracted Diseases Thoroughly Cured

rrom tne county surveyor s, and each,
brought his crew with him and meas-
ured the track at separate intervals, so
there was no comparing of field notes

Following is the Une-U- D of the two
during the same period of time. Mind teams:

M. A. A. C. Position. T. M. CJub. . What 'will the Pelicans say to
that?. a. at

you. I am not saying anything about Dent Forward Ilartman
Livingstone ...Forward Pugh

kept secret.

JOINT INSTALLATION
AT FALLS CITY

Bellinger Center Forbes

petween tnem. Botn parties concurred
that (measuring three feet from the
poles, for no horse can very well run
nearer to the rails than that) the total
length was seven-tenth- s of a foot over
nine furlongs; and that the Intermediate
distances were all correct as marked by

It's the same old winter goulash
Every minor learner slened bv the ma.

the weights carried, for most of the
races have been run with "straw hats"
on the nags. But there have been sev-
eral races run with fairly heavv welahta

Barton Guard Young
Allen ....Guard Gates:ors is the most wonderful ballplayer

and the test by weight, so far as gal- -, ,uui ever spit on a mm.
Oregon Take Two Gaines.luping races are concerned, is tha only

reliable one.
During the short space of 17 days.For saTe Beautiful stock certificate, The Oregon team won two out ofwith Artistic border and genuine seal.

Special Dispatch to Tbt Journil.)
Falls City, Or., Jan. 4. The Falls City

camp of Woodmen and Falls circle have
Installed their new officers. A special
train came from Black Rock and sev

set of three games at the Oregon alleys
last night from the Portland quintet.

Fn LforiLP.'.11","?80' .organl weakness with which I oome In
S?rlaCi.are-ra..J,rLc-

t ?S"iIU of.ha1 'mp'oper treatment of some oontraotedseases. be sufficlentrwarnlng against patent nostrums andother uncertain methods. I never dismiss a patient until I know thatevery possibility of relapse or evil has been removed.
My treatment for Varicocele Is a painless one. I cure it in one week.and it is seldom necessary that the patient be detained from his busPness even a single day. Ay method fs original with myself, and JsI theonly safe and successful treatment for varicocele ever devised.
I ALSO CURE TO STAY CURED VARICOCELE. HYDROCELE, SPE-

CIFIC BLOOD POISON AND ALL MEN'S DISEASES.

Examination and Diagnosis Free

tne starting posts
The truth is that the soil Is very

favorable to fast racing, as it does not
cup, but makes a clear print of a horse'sfrog wherever ,the ground Is damp.
Then again, the track lies less than two
miles from the foot of the Sierra Madrerange and the mountains diffuse agreat deal of osone Into the atmosnhere.

Printed in green and looks better than
those clearing house gags. New lastyear and never been framed. Address fouowing is tne result;

tnero nave oeen lour horses to run milesbetween 1:40 and l:8: six that cov-
ered miles between 1:38 and 1:19, and
three that ran miles between 1:38 and1:7. At six furlongs where 1:14 is

OREGON.rea jenny, isoston, Massachusetts.
Y . eral visitors from other camps. The of(3) Total. Av.(1) (2)

ficers of Falls City camn No. 809. wereAmbs 165 182 170 617 172
aoour, tne average time, we have hadeight races run at 1:18 or faster, and

' The fight between Tommy Murphy
and Packie McFarland, which was to thus expanding a horse's lungs and en-

abling him to last longer at the top of
hill nnAnrl '

installed by General Organiser H. L.
Day of Portland. Following is the list:

Meleen ........ 168 188
Boland ......... lit 205
Raymond 188 117

470 157
63V 177
457 162

174
159
162
188

Consul commander. B. E. Trask: advisor.
- Have been tne opening card of the new

Armory Athletic club of Boston, next
Tuesday night, has been postponed one

live more run Detween 1:1 and 1:14.
When the, late Robert Bybee's mare,

Neyella, ran a race of five furlongs in
1:01 at the State fair of 1882, every-
body laughed at my timing of the race

Barbour ,.. 216 192 178 12 I offer notA B. Trask; banker, H. E. Starr; clerk.
Charles Harlung; escort, W. D. Har- -weea oecause ot tne aeatn or McFar- -

people xdke Booing-- .

The truth Is that people here like
racing and will turn out to see It, in
spite of all that can be said or done by

comes to me
only FREE consultatlon-an- d adviee, but ef every case that HI will make a careful examination and diagnosis without IItiling man should nexlect this opportunity to get expert Iflana s jatner. charge. Noror tnat was tnen tha wnriri'a monrri ?ion; watchman, Ennls Frink; sentry,

Morris; managers, T. B. Masters,
H. A. Bowman and Charles Tice. opinion about his trouble. -for that distance. Well, we have hadat Santa Anita park in those 17 day,

three races run between 69 seconds
With a conference of tha major

leagues and minor organizations at Cln-- Tha officers of Falls circle. No. 668.
a lot of hypocrites and Christians for
revenue only, who want all the money
spent upon new churches, so they can
get their rakeoff from building con

Total 894 834 82S
PORTLAND.

(1) (2) (8)
McMonles 181 165 16
Christian 214 168 189
Davles 180 111 173
Martin 134 129 167
Kalley ,..165 167 196

were Installed by Bnecial Orranlser
Tot. Av.

in m
463 154

and one minute, and five more between The DR. TAYLOR co.'innati, a. meeting or tne board of the
National Association of Minor League
clubs at Cleveland, and meetings of tracts; There la only one place' worse

than Los Angeles for dIous grafters
Orace Woodard of Portland, as follows:
P. O. N., Mrs. Emma Henshaw; O. N.,
Mrs. 8. A. Tooxe; advisor, Mrs. Laura
Barden: magician. Mrs. HattleTlce: clerk

440 147
108 169

several or tne smaller leagues In vari-
ous parts of the country, there protn--

i:ou ana i;oi. or course, you can al-
ways find some wiseacre who thinkspe can time horses more acurately thananyone else and who is continually berat-
ing tha official timers and their work.

Thomas V. Lottvlda-a- . a train nt an

834H KOXaiaOJT BTBITBT, COXITXS gXCOlTO 9TMSHT,' Portland, Oieffoa. M

and' that la Long Beach, about 20 miles
from here. They won't allow a saloon
in the place nor a hotel with a bar in Total .864 730 870 " 1 wiBi , , ua.un.17r, ixira. jnttggieB, Masters; attendant, Mrs. Josle Trask:it. About six montbs ago they had a ssitsissssxxsaaaasxsiszsatsssszsasziMsssazszBsraScaptain of the guards, D, D. Bell; inner

ball world ' during; the cumlng week.

While Dayton la not altogether
Isfled with its berth In the Central

terrible casualtv in the oollaDse of FIANCEE DISAPPEAKS; eniinei. mrs. j una uourter; outer sen-
tinel. Charles Hartuna: mualnlnn. xihotel In process of construction, by

wnicn ii people were Killed.

odd years' experience, Is my associate
in the timers' stand, and was so an-
noyed by remarks of this sort that hegot Harry McDanlel and W, J. Spiers
to tlmo the races from the outside, and
I enlisted the services of Cvrenns Mill.

'ZzzzzzzzzzziBzxzzxzzzzzzzarzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzizzzszz-if- tTne truth of the matter was that the name jnurnoon; manager, 11. k. etarr.After the installation addraanAaSO DOES MAN'S COINcontraeter had been obliged to let In
all the directors of the concern for akey (well known in Oregon) to check (Special DUpateh to The JonrnaL)share of tha plunder, andthe work was
Insufficiently done, in order that the CURL NOT TALK

maae Dy tne installing orricers, andbanquet was served.

KLAMATH FALLS TO
one up. Their three watches agreed Bpokane, Wash., Jan. 4 Joo Ira, thewith ours exactly for five races con contractors could have anything left

league It is believed that the club will
stay with the old crowd in preference
to taking chances by joining one of the' new leagues now being discussed. Suoh,
as least, is the latest report from the
Ohio city.

. Ths Columbia and Hornet soccer
teams Of the City league will meet at
football on the league grounds. Twenty-fourt- h

and Vaughn streets, at S o'clock
nils afternoon. Both teams are in
plendid condition and an excellent

proprietor of an Italian bakery, reportedfor themselves. It is this element that
has succeeded In closing un the Ascot flVrp irflTJI? "DTTOTXTTICIO

secutively, and lh the sixth one, Mr.
McDanlel was one-fif- th of - a second
dower than either of us. That stopped
the talk about over-fa- st time.

IS WHAT YOU WANTto the police that his bride-to-b- e, Louisa
Costa, whom he was to marry nextraric tractc, tne nanusomest in western

American until the new Arcadia track "'EL.00!?!!!.0 VM BoomneB onXiATEB. HOT SOWI anaa a.nThe the "smart alecks" began to talk was built. M(Special Dlipatch to Tbe Joorntl.)
week, had disappeared, taking with her
12.000 that he had entrusted to herkeeping. He took out the marriage

several days ago, but upon the
AJnr loSrOE nowsu or Hoxms.Klamath Falls, Or., Jan. 4 The DeoIgJ1ENS1TOER E0LLS HIGH pie of Butts' valley are arranging to

trade with Klamath Falls rathnr Thanclubs of Galveston, Houston, Waco and CONSULTATION FREE Msolicitation or the bride-to-b- e the ceremony waa bostDoned till next week.GAME AT CLUB ALLEYS

ima is anticipates.

Labor unions in England are en-
deavoring to municipalise the milk sup-- I

lies for the protection of the health of
The public

CI we do not cure yon it will not cost youwm iwa, or otner ran roaa towns.
The present mail routes in Butte valThe baker distrusted the banks and

did not deposit any of his money In ley give unsatisfactory aervlnn with
1891At Minneapolis, A. W. Linqulst

said to have skated sixty miles on Ice
In five hours thirty-thre- e minutes.

1901 At Milwaukee, Jack Dougherty
knocked out Maurice Bayers in second

Menslnger was feeling fit At the mem. tie naa about 2,000 in cash,
and this he aave to his sweetheart for outside towns, it requiring about sixdays to get a letter to Yreka and an

answer. No regular mail service has
Multnomah maples last night and Just
to prove-th- at he could do the trick when
he wanted he knocked down enough

DVdIMUIWi sVUUUJlUAI T I D V I W w VaT IIrovna
1904 At Indianapolis, Harry Forbes ueen esisDiisnea witn Klamath fa1 tavrv - - , w v w pw w - tf e3We Sell

safekeeping. He gave her the last 150
of the amount Friday night. When he
went to call on her Saturday night he
found that she had left the boarding-hous- e,

leaving word with the landlady
that She would not return, fan aura waa

but the stage company has establisheda sort of pouch service, and in this 31 Kill IKE SiWIi "u,- -pins to give him 237 points, Hum
ana ao Alien rougnt a draw.

1807 At Los Angeles, "Jim" Plynn
defeated Jack (Twin) Sullivan In 20
rounds.

way quiuK eervice is given.It is expected that tha mall ronfA Infophrey's team took three straight games mPLAMMATIOi ATO Alt 0B?ST5XB0UBI.E5 COMHOg AKONO m.aCasrrogaKlamath Falls will be changed shortly
from the Pokegama routs to the Bray H

irom Jvic(aoes roiiowers. The bowl
ing results:

HUMPHREY'S TEAM. ,

ne or tne woman's love that ha thought
the matter was a joke and that she hadgone to visit friends. Today the truthdawned upon him that he had been
bunkoed and he reported his loss to
the Police. He has offered a nnnl

aa veiiiiuri naa aireanv neen tnflria
UUS1BACTED DISOBOEBS

Of oontraoted disease we treat rlsthoroughly cured; our patients
have no relapses. When we pro- -
nounoe a ease cured thara la nnt m

HIGGINB0THAM WANTS
TO STAY AT ABERDEEN

If other physicians have treatedyou for ed "weakness," you
were helped only temporarily, Ir at
all, and the reason ia very appar-
ent when the cause of loss of

iui mm unaiigu. w nen in is is done,Klamath Falls meroWants will be in bet-ter position than now to bid for thetrade of Mount Hebron anrl nnrrla andfor the arrest of the woman.
The woman came here from rv.n.

Humphrey
McKay . . .
Dole ..
North rup
Menslnger

Totals .,

particle of infection or Inflamma-- .

lion remaining, and there Is not
power In men Is understood.

B "Weakness" Isn't a weakness atall hi,, I. mawaIw m .. m . -- i
mo uuuaara settiemeni at MacflOei.(Special Diipateb to Tbt Journal.)

Aberdeen. Wash.. Jan. 4.' .The an
brooke, B. C. She Is said to have leftSpokane with another, Italian. the slightest danger that tha dla.

HA1PISBUKG DEPOTca the positive guarantee
that ifJt does not give satis--

nouncement of I. C. Higglnbotham, thebig ballplayer, that he hopes to arrange
to stay with the Black Oats for another

176 16S- - 1B4
144 178 142
iti 86 . 176
131 121 141
198 237 181

783 785 79
TEAM.
169 205 1S9

99 139 . 102
119 171 146
126 in sr
132 155 160

"645 .779 "68

SOUTH DAKOTA HINE BOBBED BY TRAMPS

chronio Inflammation In tha proa
tatlo gland, brought on by early
dissipation or soma oontraoted dis-
order. Our system of local treat-
ment removes this Inflammation
and Is the only treatment that has
ever restored or aver can perma-
nently restore strength and vigor.

ease will return In Its original
form or work its way Into the gen-- ,
eral system. No oontraoted dis-
order is so trivial as to warrant
Uncertain . methods of treatment,,
and we especially , solicit thosecases that other doctors nave been
unabla to euro.

season, causes rejoicing among the fansas well ss those who may be in theteam the coming season. "Hlar." ai.
BRINGS HIGH PBICE

McCabe .
Ott ......
Boulon .
Allen ...
McClellaa

Totals

(SpeoUI Dlipitcb ta Tbt Jonrntl.lees)S9wa mougn Belonging to Bt. louis, seems
to minx ne nas a man dv wnich n fan Harlsburg, Or.. Jan. me timeduring the night one or more personaevade going back there, and says he

(Special , Dhpitcb to Tbt Journal.)
Keystone, S. P., Jan. 4 Following the

announcement that the Keystone Holy
Terror at mlnea tha rlchut in

entire aiiiount of moneypaid
us;fof.itImean this

;ask,iftUi. those, b; arev
SSlMal MAsat 4 AH d t el et s

nas several reasons tor tninaing he cancarry out his plans. He is now at s.
axuKv mm me ooutnern facjrio aepot.
They pried one window open and dam-
aged one of the freight-sop-m doors fromwhich room thev took two trunkthe Black Hills, would shortly resume. Jattle,; This pay in Sport Annate. '

1865 At Hortey.; England. Joe Wor-rnal- d

defeated AndrewMnrden in fightfor cbampionBhip and 13,000. Wormaldforfeited the tiUe to Jem Mace. 7
: 31(84 Eastern Raaehall

Our Fee $5 to $30 SSV&il : i
OOirsxrSTATXOV COWraiwriAllAirb tlfVITEO A personal thoroughand searching examination Is desired, though if inconvenient to call, writns a full description of your trouble. Our offlos hours are from 5 a. mT
to 8;0 p. m, eacepUng Sunday from f to It, . Address or call on the '

SlL0UISiDISPENSARli
CQBWXB atSOOVO AJTO TAJCSUK 9TBSSTS. rOBTLAVD, OBSOOSV

an empty btead box- - From one of thetrunks they took a suitof clothes, softhat and pair of shoes. From the otheran Old worklna coat ant k.t j.

comes news from the east that Charles
Morgan, owner of the Holy Terror, has
Just sold his interests in the propertyto the United Mines company of New
York. who. have for some timejiast hWda lease on the ground. Tha naidera-llf"- -

a0-
-'.

thf to nearly

iiLU OAiU USU LA WgUi IV u jr ,

it vriththis understanding
' - - ,: '" t ..t1

Sometalng Jfrw la Typewriters.
The New Yesr suggests the new

190 model ball bearing L. C Brulth ABros, typewriter. Telephone and sales-
man wlir call with L a u

other damage wasjlone and nothing elseIs missing. Thiiwork is suddobpi! tnco(.r iiorse ft-
- co Portland, or, havs been done1889-Teaa- s BasebaH, leafue formed Alexander Co, 170 FtftS atxssL ' tramps of WfeOin botrace na tef a.atM

t
'ft


